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'iN nm COMMISSION'. 

OPINION 

The eomplo.in:mt::. herein o.re O\merz an.d. operator:) 01: 

rice :dlls lo~ted at varioue pOints within ~e State of Cali

fornia. By complaint filed on April 14, 1922, it is alleged 

~t the rates on p~dd1 rice are, and 3inee JeDn~ 7, 1922 

he.ve been, unres,z 0ne.b1e, unjustly diecriminato:y and unduly 

prejudicial to the extent that they exceed ~nd have ~eeeded 

12S per cent or the rates contempor~eou31y_in effect between 

the ~e po1ntz on whole gr~1nz. eueh a$ whc~t, corn, oats, etc. 

Rc:pe.ration 1a asked and an ord.er t1x1ng for the tuturo rea30n~ 

::.ble atld. non-discriminatory ra.tes on th13 eommodi:ty, wlU.ch. will 

be hereinafter referred to as rice. 

A petition or intervention ~as tiled. on beh31t ot the 

Sa.cro.mento N'avisation Compo.ny and the Cali!o:-n!3. Trc.nz:ports.tion 

COm?~ 3t~ting ~t, directly or indirectly with other·carr1erG, 

they serve a large :po.rt of the rice l'rodueing oren. 01: the Saera.

l:lento Valley o.nd th::.t their revenues would 'be "viteJ.ly atf'eeted'" 

oy our dec!:1on. ~ consent of c~n~el, the ~ollow1ng rice 

millers were added as p~rtie3 eo~l~ino.nt~ Dupont, ~rleton &. 

Compeny; M. J. Brandenstein &: C.0m:9a.ny; Xa.tOm.t:l. Rice :Millins Com;. 

'Po.ny, a.nd. 1£. J?hil11:p'~ &. Co~a::y .. 

Xhi~ i~ the fifth eOl:lplaint filed with U~ in lesz· than 

two years, involving the rates on this commodity. It wa.s o.greed 

between counsel that t~e record3 made in tnose proceedingz ~h~d 

be con3ide~ed by us in connection with the instant case. The 

develop~ent o~ the rice indu$trJ wi~in the state ~nd the 

orisin and history of the r~tee o.:pplicable thereto have been fttlly 
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discU3sed in our ~or.mer deci510us, ~nd need not be repea~edhere 

in detail. However, a complete under3tanding of ~e rate ad

justment now compl~ined o! makez neee3~ary a brief reference to 

those ca.ses and to the numeroue. changee thAt Mvet~en :place' 

dU~ing the ~et two years i~ the ~iee rates as the result or de

ci3ion8 of the Inters!/lte Commerce COmmio.sion, of this. Co:mm13~10n • 
. 

~d through the voluntary action of the earrier: themselves. 

The instant compla.int grows out ot a.nd is: prediea.ted. 

tlpon o\.~ order entered in Ca.3es 1432 o.nd 1437 on .ranua::-y6, 1921, 

Decision ~O~ 8517. Briefly ztated, th~3e complaints, whida were 

consolida.ted for hearing, alleged th~t the rates on rice with1n 

the state were unrea30:c.a.ble, unjustly di3crimino.tory and und.uly 

Jtrejud.icial .. On t;.,.c record then before us, we f otmd the exi~t-

ing ratee to be unreasona.ble, and required the carrier~ to es

t~b11~ enrload ra~e3 on rice ba~ed on "125 per cent of the rates 

established August 26, 1920· on whole grains. ~he earr1er~1n-

ter;preted thio. order az fixl.llg a d.efinite l'ercenta.ge relat10n=h1p 

between the ro.tces 0.= or j",ugu:;t 2&. 1920 ~ on whole gr~iDZ and. rice. 

s,nd the tariffs filed bY' t:o.en:. e!fective February 5. 1921, ma::r be 

said to have es~ebli3hcd thia b~sis, tae rice rate3 in some 1n

:::ta~ce$. be i%lg increased in order to mo.kc them l25 );leX"' eent or the 

The cOXlll'lainantz, who luld o.3kcd for rates no higher 

th~ the grain ratez, were diseat1s:f"ied wlth th1z deci~10n and 

filed a ~etition for renenr1:c.g, Which petition was d.enied on 

l!::I.reh 4,. 1921. Shortly thereafter, /l. compla.int W~ :fUed bY' 

Rczcn"oerg Brothers. and others, C£J.L~e 1585, o.llegin.g thAt the ro.tes 

c~~rged on Shipments of rice made bY' the co~lainants therein"be

tween J'e.nuc.ry 1, 1917 and the d.a.te 01". the compla,int, A;!;>r11 16,. 

1921,. were unreaeono.ble c.nd o.3kine X'e;9arat10n to the ~si8. or 

rate$ wbieh snou1d be !~d reo.sonable by us. On A~r11 22, 1921, 
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eti1l o.no:t.her eo:r::plo.int was f'iled.., case 1588, by the Pa.ei!:te 

Riee Growers ~~~oeio.tion, allog1ng thAt the then exi~tins r~tea 

on rice. were unreo.3ona'ble~ dizer.imillstory o.nd 1'rejudicia.l to 

the e:-:tel':,t· that they exceed.ed the rate::. eonte:nporo.neously in 
.Ii".Ii" .. • c ... .,I. eo 0; OD g.rllln •. In other "nords, these tV/O easeo rea.lly o.gs.in 

raioed ~raetieAlly th6 ~~e izsues ae were decided in our Dee1-

. eion:&'o. 8517. 

the reaeon, &s stated in the ~j1labu3 or the d.eci~1on, No~ 9411, 

tl'lt1:~ the eomplo.ina.nt& had t1o.d.duced ,no evidence to ehow th&t rat~$ 

:per :5 e, on .pa.ddy' rree are unreSt:» na.ble, or th:::.t grain ra.tes a:r~ 

or are not reasona.ble.· The eomplaint in Cs.se 1585· was d1:::-' 

missed on Mar~ 21, 1922 tor re~zons l~ter ztated in this re,ort. 

As is well knOTn, f'ollowing the decizion or the Inter

state Coxmne:::-ee Commi!Js1on in Ineree.3ed Rates 1920, 5& I.e.C. 320, 

r.9.te3 in tho: 50-called Uount.."in-Pacific gx'O'.lp were generally 1n-
, 

creo.e.ecl 25 :t;:,er cent, erfective J .. ugust 26 ~ 19.20. . Like· increases 

were· :l;>crmit ted on trs.!f"1e within 'tohe st1l.te of' Ca.liforn1a under . . 

our Deeision No. 7983. J..3 the result ot a. deci3.ion by the f.ed-

oral CO~is3ion in Rete$ on Gr&in, Grain Products and Hay, 

64 I.e.C. 85, the inter3t~te ratez on grain. and elso rice. ef

fective Jan~~r.1 7, 1922, were reduced ~O per cent. A like per

centage redul~tion was made effective on the StLme da..te, on ;:oates'. 

within this $tate on numerous agricultural ~roduetz, 'not, however> 

1neludiDg rice. The c~rr1erz ex~lain ~t n~ reductions w~re 

then made in ,. the state ratee on rice since, in moet in::.tence3, 

those rs:t.es :cad been red.uced more tho.n lO :per cent under our Oor-· 

. der in Ca.scs l452 and l437, and it W3.fS their' purpoae . tOo. then x:ulke 

reductions only. where the rates on a s~ecif1ed e~od1ty bad ,not 

bee:l :ll:::-ee.dyrec.ueed 10 1'er cent or more stt'bsequent to AugtlZt: 26. 

1920. Zhis statement, however, is eOontroverted by~. rate.witness 



ror co~i~nts who testified th~t from ~n examination ot the 

tari!ts ~~90 per cent of the ra.tes which we::oe reduced volunt!l.r11y 

by the ct~riers were further reduced una:e.r ta.!$ lO per cent re-

duction 'Jf' J'r;nuary. 1922. N In 3Jly event, as the res.ult or the'se 

v&riouc a.djus.tments the stt:.te ra.tee made effective on. rice on 

Ja~ 7, 1922, exceeded the rates cont~~oraneously appli~ble 

o:c. Whole g::-a.ins by more thc.n 125 per cent. 
" 

rt:l.te basis tho.t ia. here nttaeked. as unreasonable. 
, . 

Shortly before this l'roceed.1ng we,~ hotl.rd, and. on :May' 16,. ,. 

1922, the Interntat~ Commerce Comm1sai~n hand.ed down its deeieion 

in Reduced Rates 1922,. 68 I.e.C. 575. In :pursu3.Xlce or the con-

clusionz therein announced, the c~rr1er5 tiled tariffs effective 

July l, 1922, or 1.o.ter, wb.ieh 30 reduced maIlY ra.tee wh1ch ha.d been 

increo.s.ed. 25 :per cent, e:f"1"ective } .. uguzt 26, 1920,. l:I.S to make them 
, 

but 12.5 per cent in exee3fJ. of the rntez in effect J .. ugtlzt 25-, 192O. 

Like reduc-:iona. v:ere :r.co.d.e effective 'V/1thin this state on rice nm . 
~ other commodities. Since the rs.te3. on grain hc.d been re-

duced in Ja~ of this year,·they were n~t fUrther reduced, in-

t.er&tate or intrastate, e:f'f'ective July 1 .. Summarized, there~ore. 
'. . 

the ::te.te ratee on rice wb.ieh VTere :reduced 'by u:: in Februery, 1921, 

were not reduced in Januo....""'Y of this year v/hen the g::r:a1n rates were 

voluntttrUy red.uced; ~r:.d the lo.tter r8.tes were not 'furth~ reduced 

e~!ective ~uly 1, 1922, at whieh time the rice rates were reduced. 

A3 thcresult. o"r these severel reo.dju::tmentz, the etate ra:tee on 
, . 

~'.-- .. 
1'1 ee tlore now,. am sinee July 1, 1922 hc.ve 'l:>een,. a:PJiro)"..ima.tel~t 125 

, 
per ce'!:t of tl1.e grain rates and o.re, therefore. in eubs:to.nti:ll 

conformity v/ith the ba.::is. fixed. by U3 &$ rec.3onab1e 1n:O~c13.1on 

No. 8517. '1:h.c exception:=. to t:b.1~baeis reeul t from the d1epos1-

tion made of f'ra.ct.1onal :parte. Q.f' ~ cent in l'u'bli$h1ng rates. 

In dlemize1ng Ca.ce 1585 on ];arch 21, 1922, we re!t:rred 

to tJ:e tc.ct. tl1.O.t the res.d.justment~ brO'ught about on Feb:ruc.%7 5,l92l,' 
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0.3 the rez:ll t ot our, Decizi on 1[0. 8517 ~ res uJ.ted in both 1nereo.setr 

~d dec~e~$e~, and, in denying re~arat1o~, said: 

·Thi~ Comm1::eion hs.s hereto!ore'cta.ted. its 
~elief that r~a:at1on ~ould. not be ~wnrded on 
~djustmcnts zueh 0.0 arc involve~ here on rate$ 
e~~ective 'by mandate of eovernme~tcl power acd 
durine a ~criod wh~ t:c r.ailro~d5 were operated 
by the government as ~ war ~ersency mc~zure. 

-The ~~d~ rice ra.tez fixed ~nd prescribed 
'by thi~ Commie :sion· s Decis1.on N03. 7983- tlJld. 8517 

, .s,'p~lied to a.ll of the de:!'endn.nts s.nd. at ;prll.ct1c
::.lly cve':"j' rice-shi:pping point. thrOtte;b.out the en
tire sta.te. Und.er 0. generc.l e.e.j'=tment 0·'£ a.ll 
rates on tiL :pc.rt.icul~r commod.1ty to. e. relleonc.ble 
"cae-is., :::'$ ;ve,s done by Dec1zion No. 8517, carrier:: 
ere not :\termi t1~ee. to ~te %l.~ resul t::.nt ineretJ.z.es 
~z to certain r::.tez retroactive. For ~~l~ 
re3.$On:; rep~ration should not be t;llo-oed on re
sUltant deereazed r~te3 unless the evidence el~rlY 
::rhows ju~~i:f'ica.tion theretor. 

"N~ evidence '\"Ia~ o!'f'ered indicating the..t e=
;plainants had. su!!'e::-ed o.ny d.o.mage, beyond ho:V'i:og 
;paid. 3. higher ro,'te during So ee~to.1n period th.::;.r .. 
they were required to ~ay at ~ laterdate.~ 

't'Jhe:c. Cae.e 158.5 Vias filed Vlith us, tl zimilc.r proeeediXlg. V1e.~ :rUed 

'by the same eOnll'laina.nt:s vd. th the Interstate Commer~e Comm1:s&10n, 

involviDg intrastate sbi~mentz moving during the pe~iod of ~eder~l 

control~ That Cf.I,3.e was. decid.ed on Muy 20, 1922, RO;1Cl"lberg :Bros. 

& Co. v. Director General, 69, I.e.c.. 103. ~he federal ~ommise1on 

there held the, l"o.tes Ullrceeonz.ble to the extent thAt they exc(:ed.ed. 

125 :per cent of the grain ro.tcs. The record. in thc.t :9:':oceedl:.ng 

cQnoizted ~03t entirely 0'£ tho record made before uz in Cnsen 

l4.32 E:.:ld 1437, r,J,nd. the CoItml1zzion said.. po.ge 104: 

-the detcrm1~tion of the St~te comm1&eion 
ma.de with full la10wledge o~ loc.l).l conditione a.Xld. 
u~on ~ract~callY the seme record. ~s i& here pre
oented is entitled. to much weight.. w, 

It ie true tJ:.o.t Qttr find.ing in Cases l432 a.:d.l437 ~ 

the.t the :preoe:c.t'ratee on pc.d.dy rice -are unjuot and. unreasonable 
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to !he extent th.o.t they exceed. 125 1'(::" cent 0"£ the rates eete."b-
. 

li:hed AUgu3t 26, 1920, a,~lyine to whole grain.~ Ow; ord.er 

reqv.ired. that the :prezc:-ibed 'bQ,ziz be csta.'bliehed on or bct"ore 

~~nuary 20, ~921, end t~t the d.efendant car.ricr~ ther~ter 

ec..bstAin from :mc.intaining 'the unre~sona.ble rates found to be ex-

i:ting by the ~reeedins opinion.- \nul e our order, therefore, 

did. noo; in 3:pceif1e te:t'%!lS fix 3. definite re1o.tionzhip' for the 

future, inierentie1ly, at 1e~ct, it W~3 an. o.rder for the future, 

~ !~ct mede elear by a cercfnl re~ding of the report itself. In . . 
both casee 1432 a.nd. 14:37, the ex1stiXlg rates were :W.lceed to be 

. 
unre~sonablc and discrimi~tory. The com~la1nant$ in Ca&e 1437 

" ' 

nzked. tbAt the Commice:i:.on. fix ratec on rice not to exceed those 

contemporaneously in effeet on whole grains; the eompl~nent3 in . . . 
Case 1432 a~ed tnat we t~ a rea=on~~le mileage aeele ot rates • 

... cu: to the le.tt.er contention, we ex:preso.ed "'the opinion that ~ 

'.m11e~e aea1c of r:l.te3 oould not be eo:c.z.trueteci t:ao.t would be , 

retl.soXlCl.ble :lond,. non-c.1scrimina.toX'Y'" 0J:l.c't d1s:c.i:szed. thi& ~s.rt or. the 

complaint. 1:he h1::tory of the rate& on grtl.in and riee 'VmZ there 

related in detail. We referred. to the t~et t~t teBttmo~ ot~ 

"rice rs:t.ee ":/crc bOozed. u:pon 150 pcr een't of' tho 
grain ro.tes., 'but su'b::equent horizontal percent
ege inereo.5-es have rezu1 t,ed. in increa31ng the 
d1!terential' a~d. w1der~ng the rel~tion:ship be
tween graic'r~tes and rice rate$ until ,the rice 
r~te$ ~c now hither than they·probo.bly would' 
M.ve been had adjustment s been m:.de 'by o.:;.y other 
method than 0. hor1zont~l 1ncrea~e.· 

TAking o.ll f'actors into oonsideration, we tound. the then e:--1st1ng . ' 

rates on rice unre~~on~ble to the extent tha.t th~ exceeded ratee 

b~sed on 125 per cent of the rates established August ~&r 1920 on 

whole gra.:in. Reparat.ion wes not. a.akcd in e1 ~er ;proceeding, but 

the ~ue3tion ot reasonab1enees of ratez for the future wa.s in~ 

volved in bo~ cases. In deter.m1n1~ ~t 1zeue,we refused 
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either to pree.cri"i)e a mileage sen.le or to ezttl."olish the etQlle rates . 
on riee e.s were applicable to whole gr£l.ins., as pr.o.yed for in the . 
two eo~lc.ints. On the cont.rary we but continued e. policY a.do~t-

ed by the ~rinei~.l de£endant in initi~tin5 rice r~tez, thAt 13 

·making 5U~ rates with rel~t1on to the srain r~tes. '!he relat1on-

ship fixed·by uz, however, differed in degree fromt~t used by 

. the defendant. o.nd. 'WO.$ cleD.rly intended. o,:s So bo..:;i'e for !'uture oil.:p

:plico.~io~. Were this not the e~ee, our finding would have been 

futile. Az:to ma.tter 01: 1:ect, the relc.t1onsh1~ !i:~ed. by our or-
, 

der did. continue 'tllltil J'a.nuo.ry 7, 192'2, when the ra.tee ongrun 

were reduee~ without a eorreepond~ reduction i~ ~e rates on 

rice, thereby ag3in producing 0. s!tu~tion timi1ar to t~t eo:o.-

decned in .our Deci=ion No. 8517. It aF~eare, therefore, that 

d1.!:-1r.g the :period. of federal control up to and. inelud.1ngFebruary 

~, 1920, the f.ed.eral eomm1s.e-.ion has recognized o.s rea.son:l.bJ:e rice 

ro.tes be.eed on 12.0. per cent 0'£ the gro.in rates.; tha.t. this bo.zis 

:prevailed between February 5, 19'2l, Mel. J"anuary' 7. 1922,and _15. 

restored with but !'~w devi~tionz on ~uly ~p 192a. In the light 

or ell the circ\:CSte.nees, no other conclusion ea.n be rea.ched· than 

that'b~3is ehould ~l$o ~ve ~revai1ed during the period ~anU&ry' 7. 

1922 t~ July 1, 1922, o~d ~oul~ now be in effect. To the e~ent, 

therefore, tAat the rates on ~addy rice during t~e period lnst 

named exceeded, O:ld to the e~tent tho.t they now e:r.ceed,12S per . 
cent ot the r~tes cont~poro.neous1y.applico.b1e,on whole grain5 be-

t.wcen the same pOints, they were, o.re, and. for the :f'utw:-e will be 

to that «r.tent unr~eonable. 
. 

The eompl:.int asks reptl.X'o.tion, but by ngreement of coun-

sel. no evidence W3.3 zubmi tted. at the hec.ring £l,~ to shi:pmente made 

by the cOIn"Sllaino.n. t:. or the :po.yme nt. 01: ire ie;ht ch.::3.rges, theee :me. t

ters being. deterred pending the determil:a.t!on or the issue or 
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rdaso~bleneo.& o:f.' the rr:.tez involved. 

~oun~ unre~so~ble~ re~~ation to tne baei~'o! the ~atez herein 
, . 

held reo.3.ono.ble should. 'be :p$.id 'by the de!en<!ant ca.rrier3 to the 

~3rtiez of record by whom the freiect ch3rgez were actually paid 

e.nd born~. 

m.ente to the defendAnt carriers for cheek, thereby tl.vo14.1Dg the 

neee$~ity of ~ further hearing. Sho~d it not be 1'0::0::.1 ble to 

res.ch fJ:?- agreement o.s. to. :po.rtieulo.r zh1:pment.s, the m.a.tter eo.n then 

"oe referred to us for further eonsiders.tio·n ane. the ent:oy of Go 

3uppl~ent~1 ~rder, zhould thiz prove ncee~ear.r. 

An order will be entered aeeo=dingly~ 

ORD:ER_ 

This ease being o.t iesue upon com:p~.inte and ~/ers on 

!ile, and h::.vix:g been duly heard ::lond eubmit.ted~by the :partiez, ond 
I 

full inve~t1g~tion of the ~tteT.3 an~ things. involved hAv1ng been 
... 

hAd, o.nd the Comxc.ission having, on the da.te hereof, made c.nd filed 

a report containing its find1nge of fsct and 'concluzions thereon. 

w:c.ieh ZOoid report iz hereby referred to 3l'l.d mo.dc. a. :part hcreo:t": 

IT IS ~ O:aI>l!...~ t:h.:l.t the de!end.o.nte, aecord1:cg as 

they pa~~icipate in the trans~o~tion, be, and they are hereby, 

notified and required to eeaec c.nd desist, on or betore S~pt~m"oer'~', 

23". 1922, and. thcre3.f'ter to a.bz t~in from l'ublieh1llg,'. dem.s.ndirlg or 

colleet1ng for the traneport~tion of peddy rice, in earloade, be

tween :points within the Stste of Californic., ro.t.es which exceed 

'by more tho.n 25 per eex:t the rates contemporaneouslY aI>l:>11es:l)le 

on 'VI~ole grainS, viz., whes:t., oo:t.s, bs:rley, etc., in carl oa.ds , 

!ro~ ~d to the s~e points or oriein and desti~tion. 
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IT IS :a:E:RXBY ~ ORD:r:.:Rl.l) tho:t" the na.1d d~:rend.a.Xlts, 

aecordinz o.z they' po.rtici:!?ate in the trans j;)ort::.ti on,. , be, a.nd they 

are hereby. notified: and required to este.'blish, on or ~oe:rore 

,Septemo'er ':;O.1922.,up<>n notice to thi: Commiesion and. to the 

gencr~ public by not less than ten day$ filing end ~o$t1ng,. ~nd 

theree£ter to- mo.1nts.in :met c.:pply to the tr:u::.3Po:rt~t.ion' or paddy' 

rice, in carloads, between pointe in the State o! Cali!orni~r 

rates which $hoJ.l not exceed by more tlul.n 25-· per cent the rs:tee 

contemporaneously a:pplice.'ble between the =a.me point$ or origin 

and dest1no.tion, on v/holc grains, viz., wheat, oatz, barley,. etc. 

of Auguet, 1922. 

. .... 
.. "~ ", '. 

Commizs10nerz. .. 


